SIDEKICK 15 CHORUS FRONT PANEL FUNCTIONS

A) INPUT, Connection for instrument.
B) VOLUME, Setting from zero to full power.
C) GAIN, Controls the sensitivity and pre-amp distortion threshold.
D) MASTER, Controls overall volume of sound output.
   For "clean" sound, set Master at 10 and Gain at 1.
   Adjust Volume for desired level.
E) TREBLE, Provides high frequency equalization as required.
F) MIDDLE, Provides active midrange equalization with cut and boost.
G) BASS, Provides desired amount of bass response.
H) CHORUS RATE, Controls the speed (or rate) of the chorus effect. The LED above this control indicates the rate by flashing on and off at the chorus rate.
I) CHORUS DEPTH, Controls the amount (or degree) of the chorus effect.
J) ON/OFF SWITCH, Turn amplifier On and Off.

A) INPUT ギターなど楽器を接続します。
B) VOLUME 音量を調節します。右にまわすと増強し、左にまわすと減衰します。
C) GAIN 右にまわすとひずみやすくなります。VolumeとGAINで好みのディストーションをえることができます。
D) MASTER 出力を調節します。左にまわしきった0の状態では音が出ません。
E) TREBLE 高音域の音質を調節します。
F) MIDDLE 中音域の音質を調節します。
G) BASS 低音域の音質を調節します。
H) CHORUS RATE コーラス効果の遅さを調節します。右に進すと速くなり、左に進すと遅くなります。
I) CHORUS DEPTH コーラス効果の深さを調節します。右に進めば効きが強くなり、左に進めば弱くなります。
J) ON/OFF SWITCH スイッチを上げると電源が入り、上部のLEDが点滅します。
REAR PANEL FEATURES

CAUTION: TO REDUCE THE RISK OF FIRE REPLACE ONLY WITH SAME TYPE FUSES SPECIFIED.
ATTENTION: UTILISER UN FUSIBLE DE RECHANGE DE MEME TYPE.

WARNING: TO REDUCE THE RISK OF ELECTRIC SHOCK DO NOT REMOVE CHASSIS. NO USER SERVICEABLE PARTS INSIDE. REFER SERVICING TO QUALIFIED SERVICE PERSONNEL.

SERIAL NO. SK15C
TO REDUCE THE RISK OF FIRE OR ELECTRIC SHOCK DO NOT EXPOSE THIS APPLIANCE TO RAIN OR MOISTURE. MODEL SIDEKICK 15 CHORUS
FENDER MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, BREA, CALIFORNIA
MADE IN JAPAN

A PRIMARY FUSE CAUTION, To reduce the risk of fire replace only with the same type fuse.
B HEADPHONES, For connection to almost any headphone.
C PRE-AMP OUTPUT, Permits direct connection to recorders, P.A. systems or amplifiers from Pre-Amp. Also allows connection to the input of an external effects device.
D POWER-AMP INPUT, Permits direct connection to the power amplifier input from the output of an external effects device.
E FOOTSWITCH, Turns Chorus (if used) On and Off.

A PRIMARY FUSE CAUTION ヒューズ交換する場合は、同タイプのヒューズをご使用ください。
B HEADPHONES 一般のステレオ、またはモノラルヘッドホンが使用できます。
C PRE-AMP OUTPUT プリアンプ部より直接他のアンプやP.A. ミキサーに接続したり、テープデッキに接続してレコーディングもできます。外部エフェクターの INPUT へ接続します。
D POWER-AMP INPUT 外部エフェクターの OUTPUT へ接続します。
E FOOTSWITCH コーラスの ON/OFF 切替えフットペダルです。
LIMITED WARRANTY

Under the terms of the limited warranty, defective parts will be replaced by your authorized Fender Dealer. Fender Musical Instruments furnishes warranty service through authorized Fender Dealers.

If your amp is set up but does not function, check the following items:

- Is the amp power cord properly plugged into an electrical outlet?
- Is there power at the outlet?
- Is the speaker properly connected to the amplifier?
- Are all control knobs turned up above 4?
- Is the volume control on your instrument turned up?
- Is your instrument properly plugged into the amplifier?

The exclusive Fender vinyl covering on your cabinet has been especially designed for years of lasting beauty. A very light, soapy solution on a sponge may be used to remove dirt and residue that may accumulate in the grain. Be careful not to let any liquid come into contact with operating surfaces. Do NOT have amplifier plugged into power outlet when cleaning.

This limited warranty against defects in material and workmanship begins at the date of original retail purchase and lasts for one (1) year from that date. It applies to all components and is limited to the original retail purchaser. You may prove date of purchase by completing and mailing the registration card to Fender Musical Instruments, or retaining a copy of your sales invoice.

Transportation charges are not included in this warranty. If any component of the product is found to be defective, we will furnish a replacement without charge if it is returned to an authorized Fender Dealer, an authorized service technician or, the authorized Fender Service Center at the address provided below. Any damage or defect resulting from unauthorized parts or service is excluded. Any service performed by other than an authorized Fender Dealer, authorized service technician or, the authorized Fender Service Center is not reimbursable under this warranty.

The warranty is void if the serial number is defaced or removed, or the product has been visibly damaged by alteration, misuse, accident or neglect. THE COMPANY ASSUMES NO LIABILITY FOR PROPERTY DAMAGE WHICH MAY RESULT FROM THE FAILURE OF THIS PRODUCT. Any warranties of MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS implied by law are limited to the duration of this express limited warranty.

Some states do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts, so the above limitation may not apply to you. Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion may not apply to you.

This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state.

Have your service performed by: An authorized Fender Dealer, authorized service technician or, one of the following authorized Fender Service Centers:

MDS West, Inc. MDS/Music Dealer Service
1150 West Central Avenue or 4700 West Fullerton Avenue
Brea, California 92621 Chicago, Illinois 60639

If the Owner's Manual cannot supply the information needed, please contact:

Customer Service Department
Fender Musical Instruments
1130 Columbia Street
Brea, California 92621

WARRANTOR:
FENDER MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
1130 Columbia Street
Brea, California 92621

Limited Warranty applicable to U.S.A. only. Outside of U.S.A., please consult your local distributor.

製品に関するご質問、故障等につきましてはご購入店またはフェンダー・ジャパンまでお申し出ください。

〒101 東京都千代田区神田駿河台3-4-2
フェンダージャパン株式会社 ☎ (03) 3262-1200
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